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By Hi-Liters
|Joan Leech 
Honored at 
Bridal Party

PTA Activities
El Nido Walteria

A "Im/y. s.-ssion" d •., , i „

Moose Plan
Yule ProjectModel Clothes

Garden Club 
To Visit Show the .Vorlli High School PTA.

Thi. Inspirational nip.isaco 
was read hy Lorraln Maynon, 
and members of Girl Scout' 

Norwood Tl.oop 1537 presented the Col

Tastv, Colorful Salad to
Spark Thanksgiving Menu

How In nivr thai "corlain something" to the tradition-

\lllll -llr'll ,1,1

STONE UIYERS

PILOT CLUB 
AGENCY OPENS

A volunteer Inn-em 
li-.|ilrn:-. HI lhr Tin 1.1

.illh Local Doctor 
To Wed in 
Home Rites

Plans 
Activities

al Tl.an'is.niu.iji dinner or holiday parly is the big ques 
tion in the minds o( those who have the happy task o(;i I 'V 1' 
delighting with savory food. LOC6I T 

| Of I en overlooked in preparing delectable dishes is 
I the uso (if good wine. it. not only desserts, but in salads 
j ami run. dressing us well.
i liulmlcil in the following rpripe for salad, to high- 
Might the feast, is Eleven Celbrs ci.irel wine. This wine 
I won more prizes for flavor al the !,<>. . Angeles County Fair 

 md California State Fair, where samples were judged 
from retail store shelves.

MOI.DK1) CHANHKItUY CI.AliKT SALAD 
I pki; i-lf.ir grl.iiin 1 cup sugar 
1 pi,;;, i.rang flavored Dash of sail

i.i'lalin 2 cups raw cranhcr- 
1 .  i up KU'ven Cellars lies, ground

Cl.ii'ct or .Hurguiuly 1 cup minced celery 
1 I lisp, lenuiu juice !a cup chopped walnuts 

I 1 4 cups !\ol water or pecan

hot lunch on Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Mrs. Paul Herring was elect 

ed to serve on the council no:n- 
Inatlng committee as our unit 
representative.

Mrs. Ditton, our school nurse 
showed a film on dental health, 
called "Gateway to Health."

ratified as publicity chair- 
, after the board accepted 
resignation from the post 

by Mrs. W. T. Alien.

Om akei- for lln
Mr. Warren Hamilton,

Ihe h.-adql.;irlrTS: (-   I"•• "•.'"'"'• vw"A.| beaside

hiu
lush ne.-k and 
'lowers will lie 
arranged In a

will N- Mrs 
nan.11; a huh!

c. riiuii s:d

Dissolve gelatin in the hot water. Add wine, lemon for lone-sr win presented for :', ',',' j,,|^| u'^.(.,'j|,'^'.^hri-iu'p ,,' V,?"!- 01 ?0 '"J w'Vj a'" 
juice, sugar nnd salt. Stir to dissolve sufiar. Cool, then'a.PP' ! by Mra "'««'»!»  j drive ami the mteni of ..  ,-om- !r A\>R"o'l'esei\ 1lrest'^ 
chill. When mixture begins to thicken, fold in cranber-1 g'"r"0" wihon ncw director 'of ' " liltco "' l ""so," 1 '" " lr * '" , to make Christmas favors and 
ries. celery and nuts. Pour into oiled 1-quart mold 01 ' the Torranee Branch, was intro- ofPnapp%cln'Hon S fo0r Vthelr'ai0d 'in ' d'Tâ °nl^iLb_e £^' 
eight indi\idiiBl molds. Chill until firm. Unmold on, d "rcs('(dnnbr;j[ ( .?/.11 'srn n0n!SO Hur]fy' the recent drive which produced' nrVF 
u-isp salad greens and serve with mayonnaise or a fruit pl>T!m?"h-i.t meeting uf the .fo nnl n"-" lbp| "; KhbtKAH LOLJbt

But be sure 
you're well-dressed

honey-

firs.)
trlct mcmlKTship cnmmii 
wasiim.oum- dl-.y.Mi"-. S> iiu; 
Hoffm-'n, ch-inrnn. 'I will hi 
Nov. 22 «t 10 f m. nt her ho 
12B Spindrift Drive. Poi'tugi. 

. Bend. The report of the act 
The regular meeting of Trio, tented a beiutifully decorated tic, 5 of ttlc San rvdro nien.br-

ACTIVITIES

^'^I^rTiiTrio Rebekah Lodge Meet
couple will lei 
moon In Pain 
their return, t:

The "bride attended schools' Wednesday evening. Nov. 9. j Ing. the husbands joined <ht TO.mK.~,hi« rfi M«r «, 
,n New ^«,d and her bride- Mary B . Bmith . Noble Grtnd, members and an evening of mu. j ^Mm̂ S?e.dK'WU

!\v ^lil'-M Tt : Rebekah Lodge 540, Lomlta. birthday cake to the lodge. ; ^ "omnv.tTee 'was" given "by . ""Hed «"• association help In oh. Ka ' llo ''' 1«'. Vash, Noble Grand.
Lev will reside at i at California Hall i After a short business meet- Mrs. Floyd Lathcm, chairman, talning more books to meet the presided. District deputy prcs.J|

RlVd. . «afl llPtU Al \.ailiurni<* f»o« , _ . ' . r. - - _.._... ,,. \ J^«. H J. *«., /..^u_ u __ Ji-- Ar>ni TTth^l rit-a«n^i nf rHern.-fW

groom was ed«eate>1 In schools '. ,. 
In Wineonsin He It a Torranc* p"* *

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMASI

1319 ELPRADO 
FAirfax 8-6328
OPEN FRIDAY IVIS. 
UNTIL 9 p m.

Thl« being the Mth birthday
the decorating the table with flow- ; the statistical report on me

rhlle Mrs. Otls Blackstone, dls-1 demands for further reading dent. Ethel Grance. of
1 materials for all grades. This 66 ma(1° her official visit and 
action was proposed to come in Save instructions to officers, 
the form of a formal plea to Maude Golden, of Tornncr, 

and Ray H. and Edna Ferrin, 
of Lomlta. were welcomed int-i 
membership hy deposit of card.

He and game. were enjoyed., min(tton gnd ^^^ nlf>mbei ,
The birthday theme was used In sh [ p committees. She alss gave I students and parents

The Chamber of

M, !S>'.M A monetary sift v.»> i;,-::uul
Pi-fsrnt.xl to the iodtje from the . i.-.ivqu,.i>i
Trio H«-l|vrs club by Hiiabeth , i,-mma \m>. -
Yerton. ptvsident: also a lamp Kinnm API-
NoMo i;,»m\'» CIuu > «« p.-' ' """ ""
for the piano from the Past : --.-.-.... . :.   lj?,ln ' , , SI, i
sented by Bertha Ferm. pres'.- pre*ente.l a -<*it called A T>'pi
dent. EiiMbeth Tappin pr«- cal Day at^

''"v"!;';,'' 1 ' AQUARIANS TO
; '"! MFET TUESDAY .|. lu

childr 
for the GoodWlowshlp

dress them up for Thanksgiving
(.,& GIRLS fancy cotton, chromspun and 

nylon

DRESSES
COATS SLIPS 

HOSIERY
Snot Toddler 1 to 14

BOVS
DRESS PANTS - SUITS

JACKETS-SHIRTS
TIES-HOSIERY

Shop 
early 
for
Christmas
• • •
Use 
our 
laya-way

240 HERMOSA AVE. 

(in the R«dondo Tnanjli) 

FRonticr 4-9422

TO 
RENT 
BUYPIANOS

-.BALDWIN.
FIGHT PIANO CO.

I" S Sii'i, SI TE J-KSOI 
S«S PEDRO

BY

-   . . . . ;  !* Regular meeting of the llar-
,T.V «v.i:;,mii- a;  :-..  ,.,-  hor Aquarian Soi-lety will hi>

Other reports were mad,- by held Tuesday. Nov 22 «t 7 SO
Mrs. Carl Taylor. volunteer per- p.m., in Ciardena Community
sonnet: Mrs A.'.drew Tipich, (Vmer. HVil Market flt

p:-ogram. ______ j Community Ciu'si: Mrs lor. l-resident I'harles Wade will
aine Harper, W'.ln.-i-.moi'.: Mi- pi ,>-,,<\\t K<hi,T-,i UoiTineton of

MOVE TO N. DAKOTA A. E. Paimor. T,,,,a,,o,; M,.v |, ( ,,, K n,,,,, h A.,u«,-i»m S<,cletv. 
Louis Ladra. San Pedro \\orK1 who will snoalc on AMuariain 
Fellowship; Mrs. Miles Booth, equipment.'He will a!*o show 
District World Fellowship; an.i a film on !V:ta Sp'ondei.f and 
Mrs. Robert Sharp. Mac.onall- another film 
  ,-« h-Ti-pM comm:itei.. T.»nic.hthy Allwmilies. or white 

	.'loud mountain fish has been
LEGION AUXILIARY ; : '^"' •'- "'•« --"•"«' '"h for

A pot luik dimici  
hy American U-eio: ,,,, 
Bert S rrosfland I 1.-' ...... . 14 ;
«  ti ".-. .-::- ;v  :'.  l.ff.., : . II,,,, :n ;,  |, !),., ,, n ,l tho-
,-,:; H.vdf:- Avf ,.,i ,   . mill, d .  ,.

Mr. and Mrs Slady. of Avalem 
illa**, left recently to make

MtAiuRE ho* nifcdi you hjve

^ :•.,'. "J.e grttifying r«iults 
'3'" i.vjj in ilimming and 
trlntmiitg ^our hipi, lummy, 
thighi-wilhout harmful drugi, 
 uncit*. K*«t, or " Icclrictl** 
JfVettT^i^t. It's Qtntlt arud 
jeothing   plMSint to wof-eo 
of (vary <g« «rvd condition   
t',J so ejs,!

FREE Trial Treotm«nt 
PHONE FR 5-8517

1708-A S. Calalina
,,   , , .,,.,, j . ,-, n ,.. -*

IfDONDO SIACH
H«ort I A M lo » P M

Sjii'fin I A M ta N««n 
IS TIMi YOU* PROlliM?

f * I I DiMONiTHATtON IN YOUR 
HOMI 1*1 i $l|yH*r r*pm«ntili-,. 
lti«w y«u iht «*ly wty it 

CaN ta4ay.

Krttii .\el.-on. Lillian tiiacKnian, 
Alice and (icnrire .lennlngs »nd 
W«rren and Irn.a Powers spent 
.he evening visiting South 3at« 
Rehrkah I^odse, wherp the la 
dies wpre courtesy guests.

Nov. 11. Retta Nelson. Olive 
Veatch and Katherine V»eh 
were courtesy guests at Palona 
Rohekah Lod'ge No. 237 In Los 
Angeles,

Several officers and members 
of Torrance Rebekah I-odge No. 
347 aecon-.panied Opa! Tall.'V '" 
Silver Wa-.-e RrK-kah I/vl;e I 11 
,n Sar.ta Mor.ica. where «!'--

For women who insist upon individuality 

at moderate pricet, it's 

We ore now showing the largest se 
lection of dresses, suits,, coats and 
sportswear in our history. 

, . . . also on excellent assortment of 
holiday gifts ore now available for th« 
tarly shopper. Remember Christmas 
is only four weeks from this Sunday'

H»de.idj Shop (in (K» Ttiinglt) n M201 

W«t(h«lUt Shop (bihmd lilphl Mkl) OR M414

WSCS 
Bazaar Dec. 2
Christ la;. Service of the First 
Methodist Church r.:t: at the 
church for the combination 
business meeting, lunchson «nd 
afternoon program on Thurs 
day

"Youth EmpMM" »»» *' 
lifynote of the morning MMl"1 
with Rev. Don Shelby. assocUW 
minister, an.1 Mra. Dal« Hart«r, 
chairman of youth work, the 
speakers.

The Thanlugivinf theme wu 
used in the table decorations In 
fall colors for the luncheon »' 
noon, which waa «en-ed by 
membert of Ruth Ctrfl*.

Th» afternoon program »** 
opened with devotiont by Mr» 
Maude Obarr the theme h«lni 
"Women and the Churin 
nirough th« C«nturle*." * 
dronia under the d!reetlon ft 
Mrj E3ol»e Demon WM fi»«n 
with Mt». Charle* Uullen, Kr« 
Robert nrich and Mm. ld> 
Balilty, tattinf part.

Member* at the vartoui il'-
cle« wii :i-f.-- »  the church
p.   .- » boothi

 ,, he held
K . -;<:-.d made

. , ,
l<:e». candy and rooh-n vrill be 
fpatvired at many of tht booths
».,.! IVM-. n : ,.,.h counter, hit 

  ,-»H at noon

so

¥


